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Con trct Advertisements taken at nroBOr
tlonatelv low rates.
t KKtt ires ettmsted m arter-colom- a, and
ea Eciaares as a hslf-colom-

NEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

O NIC HALL.
m

in
aonarn: ON TOB .

.ocal History of the Cape Fear,
1 J .u viffB4 Wore .the ; - .

r?stortcl nd Scientific Association. wUl be delir- -
ered in public, at the MASONIC HALL, in this city,

TueiiWy ETenlnff, SOtli Inst.
the proceeds to be applied to the benefit of the La-- -

ur m-'- ixues Jtenevoiens socieiy. . ;

Admission 85 Cents. feblS-- tt

WAVWAU WAV
tihcsidiki:iin'S'MOTrDAT

i , ? A1HU TUSSDAX MBXT,

Choice N. C. and Sugar-Cnrc- d Bacon Hams,

,,, Egge, Onions, AiQnioiiBatteoa,
j , MaUta, largo, nedlam and. amall, .

:; potatoes. Dried Anples, Plea Feet. ', i.;....'.
. ' Choice Jtoontala Butter in Tuba and Sells,

Western Bacon Shoulders, Beef Hama, Ac,
Orders soliched for Molaaaea, all grades, Cora,

Meats, Lard, Candles, Coffee. fcc
PKTTBWAT A SCHTJLKIN,

. . feb ,18:t8. Brokers and ComjoiBBlonMerchanta,

t r

UKL0UALUD iH FVrov crmKV

iti i PERFECTWORK,

uAf'urCRNv r KttOOM FROMChokingJOF DLW

rr
SEND FOft CIKCULAES AND PRICK LIST TO

febl8-t- f ).....: wiimiagtoB, n. c.

Losses Promptly Paid !
oil ;!?' i.. : i

"ioSSES SUSTAINED BY THE LYCO- -,

'PAMLICO,' SOUTHERN TJNDEEWRI- -
TKltS'SSCATlbN, and MISSISSIPPI VAX- - '

LEY INSURANCE COMPANIES, by the-rece-

fire at Darlington, B. C., HAVE BEEN PAIB.
' Beaides the above named Companies we revresent
theLlVERPOOL A LONDON GLOBE, HAMBUR-

G-BREMEN and others, with Asset amount-
ing to OTer SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS.

JOHNW. GORDON BBO.,
General Insurance Asents,

febl8-t- f U North WaterSt.

jx.: - THE
PETEl-lsr- O TEA
r I , .. U ..I9.A HAEMONIOUS !,

BLgNpjNGOFATHE BEST Jhk YOBS" OF

. . , GBEE AND BLAG TEA. :
(

IT COMES TO US DIRECT. FROM THE IM-- v

SORTERS, WHO GET TP INh I ai ' : i j

ORIGINAL . PACKAGES LBS. and HALF LBS.
"

. , NO MIDDLE PROFITS.

ITB SIMPLY and TRULY THE BE9T TB1(

b T.9. B HA1 AND THE PRICE DJ

VEBYLp.W. ..-

-.
--GBT;SAMPLE3: FROM US OR ASK YOUR'

GROCER FOR HE-N- O TEA:

CHAS. D. LITERS & Co.
rol i COLE AGENTS. t

i i w s & 7 North Front St.
leb iaitfD&W,. tv. : . Bevlew copy.

ruvian uuano.

Five Hundred Tons
j)j;J Tk1i mm :

C U A W APE J

i",: :'U;"5J.VM-

Received Blfeet from the Agents

or the

Government
r 'jvr.nl Hut; ...:.'( Mi:ri- i:'.

.n;i;FOR SALE IN iOTS TO SUIT BY

Wjaiiams & Hiiicliison.
rrrr- -

Hi Plows;
iiFULL SUPPLY OF SOUTHERN PLOWS OF
all numbers need ln this section of coon try.

WATT PLOWS, DIXIE PLOWS.- - GRANGER'S
FRIEND PLOW, Ac., Ac. CASTINGS to fit all
Plows: All above at Lowest Possible Figures st
the New Hardware Store of '
. feblS-t- t : - GILES MURCHISON

Jtoant Hinton & Co.
MAKE LIBERAL ADVANCES ON ALL CON- -

efjOOTTON,, PEA-NU- TS and
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

IFor sale. Live Goose Feathers, all down, not
" a i ,',. t

. Excellessa CoUoa Fertiliser for Cash or osi Crop
Time. '

.
. feb 18-lt-

1. ii in hi. i

; jgBST EASTERN MAYiTHAT ;

:) ! ! HAS, BEEN HERE SINCE THE WAR,
r Canbehadfrosi '

,,fcbJ8-t- . OLDHAM KOCH.

OVR ototir VAKR

Saddles and Harness,
Vff EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Made 6r Rspalred at '

Bavdeii & Qerhardt's.
Third SU, between Market and maceaa.

fcblSrxV- - .

l)iiwv IbyinsJfljpostage Pld.,. fj J
' , " "Six aaon&e, v, 4 ,

' ; -........... -
Three aaoatAS, ",- - - SIS.ItH : "i oo

To City Babseribcrs, delivered to any part Of the
city, Fifteen Cents par week, r Onr City Agents ar
not eethoriaed to eollsot for more than three months
lneAvence..-.;...- . -.v - - '

OUTLINES. 0.
Mr. Kelley in the Senate denied yt ever

attempted to buy a Republican ' electoral
vote. YtfU 1Q. s facttora

when the two Houses
meet to count the Totes on Monday.
Got. Hayes received the Commission's an-

nouncement, that be. was the ' recipient of
the IxJuislAnjvote,, .by frand, without a
wry face or- - any etnotion; it was all "true
inwardness?, jpw Several fishing vessels
lost in Chesapeake Bay, all from Eastern
Shore of Virginia.. . - Steamer George
Cromwell lostj with s and
twenty-thr- ee crew. . Isaac N. Stiles,
Philadelphia druggist, : found ; gailty. of
criminal negligence in the poisoning of

Hattie love, a Philadelphia. t?if The
House passed a resolution informing the
Senate that on Monday, at ir o'clock, it
would be ready to reeeire that body for the
purpose of continuing the counting oMhe
votes. -- Democratic j caucus (lol meet
Saturday nyjhj. rf-- j- Governor Grover de- -'

Dies that he ueiit pher telegram to Mr.
Tilden. In tfdebattinrtfca Senate
both sides charged fraud; Mr. Bogy spoke
with effect Ijhe jr.av the Commission a just
cast iiiation; Morton spoke in defence of
Judge Bradley. Raiders in Yadkin
county, K. report the capture of. twen- -
seven copper stills and2 eight distillers.
N. Y. markets:! Money easy at 2&Z per
cent; sold at I05ai05i; cotton dull
at 12 centsiaspiriu turpen
tine easier at cents T rosin 'easier at
$22io. ,

Latest By; Mail.
Mr-OBCernln- c the Great Cheat.

'Special to the Richmond Whig.
WASiUKQioxii Feb. 17 1 A. M.

- ine discussion in conference was
,.. begun by Mortou, who was followed

by Judge Thurraan, in an able, ring
ing, speech, liarheld spoke nejtt,
taking ' the ground- - maintained by
Republican oomsel- - Mr. -- - Bayard
spoke for. an hour and a half with
mnch warmth and eloqaenoe. Ed
munds came next. J hen Hoar, Ab-
bot . ondj Hunton., By . this time it
was half-pa- st 3 o'clock, and still the
issue was undecided.

Judge Bradley then produced an
elaborate written opinion, weak and
Bomewhat inconsistent, but taking
very much the same ground as his
Republican associates. Among other
things he maintained that an ineli-
gible elector when appointed could
becme eligible by resigning before
he voted. After this opinion the vote
was taken, r .. I

The feeling among Democrats is
naturally one of deep indignation.
There is little of loud denunciation,
but mn look and apeak as if a great
and unexpected crime bad been com-
mitted. The very air of the court-
room seemed oppressive when the
prooeedings were red. Judge Camp-
bell properly declined to make any

s further argument before V a , body
whiiJi. toaid enunciate, such a de-

cision. Even the Republicans looked
ashamed of wbat had been done.,

It is believed, 'that, Mr. Conkling
and theV ! Republican Senators dis--

' approve-o- f the fraud of counting
Louisiana for Hayes, but it is deemed
doubtful if ; they will make a stand to
resist it.- - j '

. : - L.Q.W.
'"j .r Tine recline at Waahloston.

: Richmond Dispatch Special.
.' ; Washisgton, Feb. 16. .

"

. To-nig- ht the Democrats are utterly
ata lpss to know what course to pur-
sue in view of the unreserved manner
in which the majority of the Com-

mission have placed themselves on
record as the most bitter and shame-
less of partisans.

The Democratic Commissiontsrs,
findine the majority were determined
to refuse to do anything that might
endanger Hbe -- chances of Hayes,
offered resolutions placing the Loui- -

' siana case in all its phases, SO as tO I

let 'tb fall scope of the Republican
position ero before the country, and
its ) gross unfairness v go into history
with. theirnames, yen the most
conservative Democrats with whom I
have conversed to-nig-ht are unsettled

' in their former determination to abide
bv the result of the arbitration, and
are not sure they would not be justi-
fied by the sentiment of the country
in defeating by parliamentary tactics
ine resoiunun vu puu iiajreo tuw wm

, Prejidjincy at ;

THK SACEITICE OP EVERY PRINCIPLE

0r FRM ? GOVERNMENT' AND FAIR
DEALING.
Thev sav:'Can,we longer remedy

.the shameless partisanship of the Re
publicans on, the Commission is an
nnon nup-tin- n ? We agreed to stand
bv the judgment of a tribunal which,
under the electoral act. swore to as- -

certain "ihe - law and ihe facU, and
the truth, ana aeciae aocoruingiy.
And are we now in honor bound, to
abide-- a iudctment maae upon a airect
vioiaTion of their oaths and without
investigating the disputea questions,

SOUTHERN DEitOCRATS ,.,
. 1 , I . n . MM1n. niftftn. - moupn inuisuaut uu

sorelv disappointed, seem more in
clined to tread the ways of peace, to
allow the partisan eight to complete
their faithless !

: Work, submit to the
of and trust himinauguration Hayes,.. ... . : ito pursue a southern pouoy more jusi. .. . o ir '

The Broaden Guards, colored.
under commindTjf Geo. L.'Mab3on, Color,
nfti. will hav eeAer- -l insoectiou and na--

- v...
arv. The Darade will commence at 2
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The Legislature.
f i

Raleigh Observer's report, condensed.
SENATE. j

Fbbbuaby id, 1876.
On motion of Mr. Sticknev the bill

for the construction of the New River
Canal, in 'Onslow county, was ta
ken up.

Mr. Sticknev offered totamend. that
the expenses incurred for surveying
swamps, etc., shall be borne equally
by the fotate and Canal Company.

iur. ocaies onerea to amend so that
the Company shall bear the expense.

The amendment of Mr. Scales was
adopted, and as thus amended, the
amendment of Mr. Stickney was
adopted. .1

Mr. Troy offered to amend so that
the work shall be commenced in one
and completed in three years. I

Mr. btewart offered to amend so as
to give the , Company fiv years to
finish, said canal. Lost. I

'3 The, amendment of Mr Troy was
adopted.

Mr. York offered to amend so as
to give the State equal privileges inJ

iJ 1 4 J.....J - I

saiu cauau xiuupwoa. . j

(Mr. Scales consumed more time
by opposing the bill in a lengthened
speech.)

Mr. Finger spoke in favor of the
bill aqd urged its passage as it was
giving this Company nothing more
than it offered- - before th4 war. He
argued that it would prove a great
advantage to that section, and greatly
advance the StateV interest in the
lands held for educational purposes.
'. ' On motion of Mr. York the bill was
indefinitely postponed by a. vote of:
yeas 20, pays 16.

!

' Bill to authorize the commissioners
of Bladen county . to appoint a tax
collector to collect arrears of taxes of
said county was taken up and passed
its third reading. '

Resolution to authorize the Gov-
ernor to offer a reward of I $1,000 for
the arrest of Tilman Cranford, of
Randolph county. ;

.air. Uinelram offered an amend
ment to strike out "1,000'f and insert

The bill then passed jits several
readings. - - ; -

Resolution to appoint a committee
to inquire into' the disposition of the
funds derived from the stock of the
State in the N. C. R. R. was taken up
ana aaoptea. !

Bill to annex Eagle s and Smith's
Islands to New Hanover county was,
on motion, indefinitely postponed.

Bill to authorize the Commissioners
of Wayne county to appoint a Finance
com mitte to investigate the finances
of that county.

Mr. Dortoh explained the object
and necessities of the bill,; and it then
passed its several readings.

NIGHT SESSION. :

BUI for the encouragement of
watering places was taken up. An
amendment offered by JV.r. Ale bane,
inserting "Proprietors of White Sul
phur Springs, in Surry county, was
adopted, and the bill passed second
and third readings.

Bui to prevent speculation in
county claims by county, officials was
taken up and passed.

Bill to require the attendance of
sheriffs on the clerks o the courts
was taken up. - ; ,

Mr. Robins offered to amend so
that the bill should not go into effect
until the first of May next. Adopted.

The bill then passed its third read

Resolution to raise a joint commit
tee to take into consideration that
part of the Governor's message rela
tive to hsb culture. --Adopted.

The chair announced as the Senate
branch of joint committee on fish
culture, Messrs. Crawford, Moore.
col., of New Hanover, and Coke.

Bill to incorporate the lirand uni
ted Order of Brothers and Sisters of
Charity, failed td pass ! second read
inrr I

Moore, coL, of New Hanover
moved to reconsider the vote by
which the bill failed tolpass.

The motion to reconsider prevailed,
and the bill was then put upon its
several readings and passed
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Bv Mr. Wilson, of New Hanover,
A bill to authorize the commissioners
of New Hanover, county to levy1 a
special tax. Propositions and gnev
ances.

At Hi o'clock the! House went
into committee of the Whole for the
further consideration of, the Ma
chinery bill. i

' y "
:

MACHINERY BILL.
The bill entitled "an act to pro

vide for the collection of taxes by the
State," known as the Machinery bill
was taken up on secorid reading, as
amended by the committee of the
Whole.

Mr, McGehee called for the previous
Question, which was sustained.

. The amendments maae pv tne
committee of the Whole were read
in their respective order and adopted
by the House. ' j r

The question then recurrea upon
the passage of the bill j on its second
reading as amended, and it passed. '

Mr. Pinnix moved a suspension of
the rules to put ' the Machinery bill
upon itsthird reading; The motion

I ,nH Iho hill nroa roon ftprB -
I UiA time

Mr. McGehee called the previous
Question, which was

.
sustained, and

M 1 - l

iw " V 6J " T
1 was oraerea to UV""JU"

to the Senate.
NIGHT SESS10H SPECIAL ORDERS
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The Board of Commissioners met in ad
journed session yesterdaji afternoon, at 1

o'clock; present; J. G. Wagner, chairmaa,
and CknimiMoners B.G.nbrUi and D.
Holmes.-- ' 3f'"

The following applicatiois for licenses
to retail spirituous liquors were granted :, S.
L. Meredith, ,. Jaanwi ; Seymour, ; Abner
Slaughter. J, M. Bremer, J. O.. Oldenbut- -
m and Mrs. 1P. "VfV Meyer. ,r J j' '

r The application of James Keegan for the
transfer of Michael Griffin's license was not
granted for want of legal authority. . . !

It was ordered that Cfomniissioner Holmes
be allowed to clear up ) and fence all .that
portion of the Poor House tract on the right
hand side of the railroad leading from' the
city to the North East; ' ' ir ' h M

The Board then adjourned to the regular
Meetings ill :i riUinit- firg-I:J!K;;- : !

OASaOFEDOCATIOKj ' '

After the adjournment of the Commi-s-

jissipners the Board resolved Atself into a
Board of Education, with the same, mem--
hers present, when the following proceed--
ifigs were had: J '

It was ordered brUteBoardof Education
that ihe apportiomettt of the school funds
for the County 01 iew tianover, coiiectea
for the year 1870k be fl 88 perL capita for
each township, and that the Secretary of
the Board notify the County Treasurer and
the different school committees

' of said
apportionment, namely;!.- - - :v

Meuonooro uownsntp- - iu wmies; amount
$193.12; 60 colored; amount .60.

Federal Point TowntMprlB ) whiles;
amount' $103.38; '78 colored ; amount
$103.88.

Cape .Mar Township-- H whites; amount
$59.84; .196 colored; amount $366.56.- -

Harnett t
ToumsMp-lQ- X , whites; amouat

$218.96; 852 colored; amount $478.72. . f
1 ' Hmxnaton' 7biwAi-1.75- 1 whites:

. TT Whttos l 17A. amnnnt tSt UKR Ri.
-- vt .w...

t6lai white and colored,. 5,162; amounts,
si : m i

XV','. -5flu mntinn ihe Bnard then adlonrned.
. - . i

Tne Tempi of Israel.
It wasjour privilege on yesterday

to. attend the Temple, and never before
have We witnessed a more impressive ser
vice.' or listened to sweeter music.1 The
air of the hymn "Through Dark My NighV
still lingers pleasingly in our memory.. We
have rarely heard a more eloquent sermon
than tne one preacned oy tne pastor..Kev.
B. Mendelsonn, a young man or only '41
years. Jie u u .ante ana gixwa oivme.
His text was Eccl xiiv. 23 and 24 verses:
"They shall teach my people the difference
between tneTioiT ana tne nrotane; and tne
clean and the andean snau they . maae
known unto them, and in controversy shall
they stand up and 'judge according as the
ordinances shall, decide it," His opening
was impressive mtd felicitoua. It would
be impossible to give aa adeauate descrip
tion of his fascinatine manner of delivery.
The audience was very . attenUTe through
out. Yesterday was the anniversary pc
Mr. Mendelsohn's election to the office of
Ruler in the Temple pi Israel, and he thus
aaaressea jus . congregauon on inat occa
sion: early a year naa elapsed since 1
came into your midst. Witnin tnese sa-
cred walls I have ministered during that
period; - With what success I have labored
for our sacred cause, and what benefits the
congregation have reaped from my minis
try, and witn . ; . wnat tnais - x r nave
had to struggle, is not for me totelL"
And then again he said: "Who dare charge
me .witn sectarians wncox? ur wno can
truthfally assert that I have taueht aught
but that we all .have one Creator, and be
fore mm ail men are ante, jew and lien--
tile, Mahomedan and Pagan; for all are His
children." . The. congregation nave snown
their appreciation bf their faithful ruler by
re electing him for another year., a.

Washington Birthday
It has been suggested, that , inasmuch as

the 22nd of Fjbruary has been made' a
Jegal holiday .business be suspended by out
merchants on that occasion.' The banks
will be closed, and as there will be no busi
ness transacted in the chief commercia
cities of the country, we presume some such
action will be taken; here. ..rS

, r

Hi TB AN D 01 AKiriB ITEMS.

The' schobher '7raa"went down the
Tiver yesterday.' ' ?r! i 4 ;

There was a stiff breeze from the
northwest below yesterday,
' The brigs Zuefen-an- muie, and'tiie
schooners John Sehuttt, and Donna Anna,
went to sea yesterday,

The steamship 27. J. Foley cleared
rom Charleston for this port at 12 M. yes- -,

terday and is due here to-da- y.

The Norwegian barque Frank, Capt.
Pettersen, of 850 tons burthen, from Leith,
Scotland, and bound for this port, was re--

I ported in below yesterday. Also two fore
I and-af- t schooners, names unknown.;

Tfie schooner THSnry"L Patitt, 496

tons, ; Capt' Strange, of Taunton, Mass.
bound from Matansni, Cuba, to New York,

with a cargo of sugar, put in below in dis--i

tress yesterday. , She was dismasted north
of Hatteraa on the 4th instant, durmg a gale
from rthe-aouthe- ast The eew went : to
work and rigged a jury mast, baying to use
old sails. This was accomplished after two
days labor, when Capt Strange steered for
Wilmington, which was the nearest port,
Anchored off Lockwobd's FoDy 4t3 O'clock
Fridaimoj-ningtWher- e ahe was discovered
bv the steamer Win. 7. Capt. Williams,

her inside the and.vp the Tiverto a.' - ' Mil. .. ' .
point abreast az m Anderson, where she
cameto aachorandrwirbe,towed up to the
cttf to-da- y. TO cargo is not believed to
be much damaged;1' 1 vo.U4wj:r M at

alendar as the first Sunday la-Xe- '

vide for the workine of convicts on I

the Western Railroad' having beefi I

made the special order, was taken up f
on its second readmer. Tin

ihe committee on Internal Im
provements offered an amendment
striking out "200?' Ands insert "lOO,"
as the maximum number of convicts
to be allowed this road. ; "

This amendment was adopted; an
the bill, as amen ded, passed its sea-on- d

reading. ji j

U nder a suspension of the rules,
the bill was put upon, its third 'read-itf- g

and passed. 4 z--

'
'

.
VL ' I

The bill entitled "an act for the
speedy completion of the,

rf
W.estern

North Carolina Railroad" was'taken

, Ihe question recurred uppn ' the
motion of Mr. Carter of ;Buncombej I

that the House recede from its amend
ment striking out the private, stock
holders ayes 60, nays 30. . . '

- f

ihe new amendment bv the Seri
ate, addiner .three more directors to
represent the private stockholdeis,
was taKen up; ana aaoptea.

'Am 3zi--
L JLzti

NBW ADVERTlSEHENTS.
Col. Burr at Masonic HalL

t

Giles & Muschison Plows.
Grant, Hinton & Co. Card. . ,:

John Dawson The Watt plow. :

Oldham & Kock Eastern hay.
Munson & Co.-Wint- er suitings. '

Wm. L. DeBosset Orton for sale. j

Harrison & Allen Spring styles.
Geo. Myers Apples, potatoes, (

Parsley & Wiggins Planing mills, t

Williams & Murchison Guanapel 1
J

Chas. I. Myers & Co. He-N- o tea.
Hayden & Gerhardt Saddles, &c. !

Pettaway & Schulken Closing out f

John W. Gordon & Bro, Insurance, j

Kerchner & Calder Bros. Potatoes,
bacon, salt, sea foam, &c . !

': - . ... i

Local Dots -

Another day of cool, but plea
s ant weather, yesterday.- - i

The bottom is still out of the
cotton market. Why don't something
''turnup.".

Westerly winds, warmer, , dear
weainer ana stauonary or laiung naromeier,
are the indications for this latitude to-da- y.

The anniversary ball of thje
Howard Relief Fire Engine Company No.
1, takes place Tuesday evening, the 20th
instant.

There have been no interments
ln Oakdale Cemetery during the three,
weeks closing yesterday. This is a remark
able fact

There were four interments in
Pine Forest (colored) Cemetery doring the I

past week, of which one waa an adult and
three were children. : '

The Register of Deeds issued
five marriage licenses during the past week,
of which one was for white and four were
for colored couples.

- The New River Canal bill has
been indefinitely postponed in the Senate,
which is equivalent to a death blow to the
project for the present. Sorry to hear It

Several jolly tars, having in-

dulged too frequently' in their favorite
amusement of "splicing the main brace,'
were arrested and taken to the calaboose
last night. ,

. There was no foundation for
the exciting rumors on the streets yesterday
afternoon relative to affairs in New Osr- -r

leans, which had their origin in a Republi
can paper In Washington.

- Capt. Joseph Irish, of the Reye
nue Cutter Colfax, is absent on leave, hav-
ing been called home at Newport, R. L, by
toe illness of his wife. Lieut Harwood is
in command during his absence. -

Mr. R. J. Jones was called to.
Ooldsboro yesterday by the intelligence,
received by telegraph, of the death, yester
day morning, at 7 o'clock, of the wife of
his brother. Mr. George Jones. Deceased.
was about 50 years of age. ;

"
;

Cbaree Aeeamnlatlnc
We learn that cases for larceny and other

crimes are accumulating in Justice Gard
ner's Court against Primus Moore, colored,
who was arrested at the place called Oak.
ley, a few miles up the North East branch
of the Cape. Fear river, a few days ago, ion

the- - .charge of stealing and slaughtering
stock, the property of M. Potter.
Mx. J. P. Richards, whose cattle range in
the same locality, says he has lost twenty- -

six head in this manner within the last few
months, besides any number of hogs, and
Mr. Montague and others make a like com

S 'plaint.: y;i

There is also an additional charge against
Cato.Mack, who is now accused of stealing
a boat. ;.. !

Koth of these oartiea are m lail . '.) .

Tfc Colored lanns. i V

The Raleigh Observer says: "The . Legis
lative committee to visit Goldsboro, ;Wil-so- h,

Tarboro and WHmihgton relative to
selecting a suitable location for an iasane
asylum for colored insane, will be in Golds
boro on Monday next,' from which place
they will proceed to Wilson and Tarboro,

' i'--. ',mm f - H

Itla-latrat-e Court; :

. '
; "A; colored boy by the name of Charles
E3ng was arraigned before Justice1 Gardn
ner, esterdajf Bfterriopo," on the chal of
assault and battery on ' the person of John
Burnett. Defendant was ordered-- , to pay ja

fine' of one penny and the costs; Ui tdefault
OI WBlUll 110 was xuugcu iu jaii.

"Bewareof spring-- Qans,
, Are the words of warning placed conspio.
ubusly at ' different points i of the enclosure
of the truck garden of Mx. Barnes, at what
is known as the Wright place, just beyond.
the southeastern . suburbs pt the ,city; but
the "old-Adam- '! ia so deep-seat-ed in the
nature pt the, -- average Wilmingtoa 'thief
that he is willing to risk the, consequences
on the bare possibility of escaping. with a
whole skin and khag ol capbage or tur
nips, , or both, to boot. Such , energy and
perseverance under difficulties, is sure,
sooner or later, to meet ' with its reward,
and an instance in point is shown in the
fact that a night or two :ago one of these
determined ielloWs entered the neld in
question and got a gentle reminder that he
was intruding upon forbidden ground j; I at
least one of therspring gtras was found dis- -

charged the next morning while there
were evidences in the disturbed Boilin
range of,, the , weapon' ' to sbbw' lhat there

Lh.ad .been a struggle, a fall and a "drag
puii" ,or, at any;; rate, tuat ine, wounuea
man had been usable to use one of his iegd, 1

the! appearances ;. indicating jthat he had J

dragged UaftOT Wn i The guni U should t
be understood,1 are elevated1, just -- tufa-J

ciently to shoot intruders Irk the le,"''withr- - I

out killing them. Subsequent to the shoot-- 1

ing alluded to, some party ior parties, visit-- 1

ed the garden and stole the guns, but theV I

are now placed in such a manner as to I

Dreclude the possibility' of stealing them 1

with safety, as they are so arranged, with J

a small wire connecting them, tnat tne ais-- 1

turbing of one will cause the discharge of J

andther pointing in that immediate direc
tion." These guns are only placed in posi
tion after night ; The depredatlona upon
Mr. Barnes' garden have baea frequent
lately and a considerable quantity of cab-

bage, turnips, &c., have, been stolen from
hun, to say nothing of fence rails.

jcBictuaj uxuiuuift. A t I
. mi 1 rr A ivi.v f n?l

w rr- -
who is now wilhngto wear that of Bryan,
which is the name;or his : aunt; be having

. . . . 1

neither father or mother living, was . ar-- I

raigned yesterday morning on the charge
rJ tlMlImr' rnnn frnm lh diatSlerv Of

Messrs. Wilder & Morton and ordered to
give bond in the sum of ,$100 for his ap
pearance at the next term of the Superior
Court, in default of which he was commit
ted to jail. - - ,

Betty Faison, coloredj charged in two
cases-wil- h disorderly conduct, was ordered
to Day a fine of $20 and costs in each or
work for sixty days on the streets.

Charles Browa, a seaman, charged with
disorderly conduct, was ordered to pay a
fine of $5 and costs. , : m;

Chris. Huggins, charged with disorderly
conduct and keeping ahousepf ill-fam-

.judgment .suspended, oa the payment bf
costs in the first case; in the latter dis
missed! v

In one case for selling liquor on Sunday
and one for opening bar-roo- m door on Sun
day, defendant was ordered to pay a fine
of $50 and costs in each; appealed.

Obtaining; Money Under Fraudulent
Pretenses " ' ' lJ

A colored man by the name of Isaac
Stocks Was arrested yesterday, charged
with having obtained money under fraudu
lent pretense from one Albert Wells (not of
the Louisiana Returning Board). It ap
peared from the evidence that Wells ap- -.

plied to a number of persons at a house pn
Brunswick,1 between Second and ' Third
streets, abbuf12 o'clock Friday night, for
change for a $3. bill; that Stocks proffered
to change the note, which was given into
his hands, when he gave him fifty cents
and two quarters in fractional currency and
what appeared at first glance to be a $1 bill,
but which proved unon a closer inspection
to be a revenue snuff stamp, very nearly of
the size of a one dollar note. Upon dis-

covering the cheat, Wells tried 'to get his
money back, tbut failed; whereupon he pro
cured a warrant for Stocks1 arrest. Upon
this evidence defendant was bound Over in
the sum of $100 for bis appearance at court.
Stocks, we learn, had previously borne a
good character. :

Sunday school Entertainment.
We learn that the pupils attending the

Baptist Sunday " school at Brooklyn Hall,
just north of the railroad, on Fourth street,
which is conducted under the auspices of
Mr. J. W. Taylor, will give an entertain
ment On Friday evening next, the'23d ins t,
for the benefit of the school, to consist of
vocal and iastrumental music (the latter
furnished by friends of the school), speak'
ing, dialogues, &c. " i; ' ' i

The arrangements, we learn, are such as to
ensure a pleasant and enjoyable evenimrj to
all who may be present on the occasion.1 A
small admission fee will be charged, which
will be appropriated to buying books for
the school, &c. ' Mr. Taylor and his assist
ants are accomplishing a good work, the
redeeming and elevating effects' of which

. are already abundantly , manifest They
deserve every encouragement in their labor
of Iove4 while the children should also be
stimulated ana made to feel that the nublic
generally take an interest in their advanc-e-

ment ana weuare. . n

Another ttald TJpon St, jrames' Home.
The kitchen attached, to St James' Mis--

i nt TPnAm-- ,.v. -- l

. within the past week.. It is hoped tlftit any
information that may possibly tead , to the
detection of the thief will be; lodged with
thel proper authoritieat one that will

. rob a charitable, institution is a; fit subject
for the gallows, and allgood citisens should
be wiinng w assist, ir in' their power, to
bring the criminal to justice. ! i- - ':

Te Cl Project, --
. f' At a meeting of citizens held oh the loth

msc, at xsannerman's rsnage, renuercoon--1

ty. K C., of which CapUbd Henry iWas

chairman and T. WiIUras,1 Be dietary,
he following resolutions ;wer,e adoiedi,

Boohed la. That we. the citizens of Pen
der, cordially unite with our fellow citizens
of Wilmington in memorialising the Legis-
lature of North Carolina to. grant to the
Hew River Canal Company such trtfclr of
land as are asked, for by said Company, in T
Senate Bill 82. sessions 1876-7- 7. with such 4
protecMonf as may be necessary to toe em- -
cient completion ana worfeiae of their line.

Jiesolved 2a, Tnat in our opinion the such 4
cess or in is company m greatly eanance
,the value of all property jalong its line;aid
redeem hundreds of r.cres of rich swamp, . ?, .1. T . . . Tanas now lying in b wonniess canauum. ,

JSetoicea ad, Tnat a : copy of .these pro
ceedings be , sent to the Star and Journal
fur publication. " " yiw vim j

.1. ''':'I' citv 'ygEibrJ'- - 1,1

Lin piia To HrriFiTe4B'!Sfand,u 'eoiitli ,

id Front Street, ire art Indebted or wpies of Jthe
Mew York Ledger, , Chimney Corner, and, Frank '

LeiUeH IUustraUd Newspaper for the'enrrent week.
Tbe Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock fhls

onto. . W aw
' I'

Tauraru pwarnw-DncalnTalo- al tb! jraQ- -
oad companlea, fteaoushlp companies, banka, ,ner-taaat-s,'

maaatactarera an'b&ers.' They at e
daring and dungekai, and will; copy: harp Add
clear for an indefinite period of ilma. Havlne iuit
raceiTed a freah aapplvof theae inka.' we are pre
pared to xecuteoraeja promptly and ti moderate
prices.

'
.. "f. T'.M-,.'.,- modi 1

Otxb S.400.C00 Bmxflb Bottles or Bodchkei'
Qwbmjsm Smrrhate been dlstribtedrW V i(!rrtf
la tbla conntry to thoM afflicted with oanupUbi,
even Coagha, Pneumonia, and other Throat .and

Long diseases, ma a proof of its wonderful Quality
iacBrinir these dreaded diseases. . The demand for
this medicine is immense. Regular size 75 cents..
xuMaaewuireittrejsoT eaae. . ; 01 h

- I

Mo17AKB.-2- b XllEahothtown. Bladen iodbnW.t oh
the 15th inat, BLLSH DOUGLAa. wife of Edwin
UMcNabb.agedlftyearaS iaoDthaanddaj, ;

NEW s AlXOTtTISEMEiTTS.1

WiU IIakjB at Once; I

JKtaST STYLE, TO ilEASURB ; - j

TEE SHALL BALANCE OP
: WINTKK CA8S: 8TJITiNQS AT COST.7

feil8--lt
' ' nTJNSOrt dc C.

Spring. Specialties I
"gKOADWAT SlIjaHAf v

' AND STIFF-- BATS
; , ti, . KXPECTKD THIS WEEK.
HARRI30N& ALLEN, . !

feblS-t- f Hatters.

Gxo. D. Kibslut. O. A. WiaoiKB. W. L Fabslet.
TTILTON STEAM GATTO SAW"
J3....,n' ..i . , :AN1 PLANING WliAJ

. PAESLBY A WIGGINS. . . . . 1

(Baccesonto O. G. Pataiey), WtLMINGTON.'N. fc

Orders solicited for all fieccriatiena of YELLOW
aad PITCH PINE LUMBER. Special and prompt
attention giTen to order for SHIP. BRIDGE, CAK,
juuaiNuana wjsst iMoiA LUJUiiJui.
.febl8-l- w sal o't

ORTON
Flantation for Sale!!

OFFER AT PRIVATE SALE THE ABOVE
Prsperty, lyise on the west aide of Cape Fer Bi--f
ver. nneen miles irom uua cisy, in ine ;eunw oi
Brunswick, containing about MOB ACRES of LAND;
including 300 Acres of superior RICE LAND, of
which 335 seres have produced 16,800 Bosaelsj and
which is unsurpassed for the production of Small
urain ana wrasses, aooux buw Acres or is

LAND, and a lanre amount !of LIVE OAK TIM
BER.-- A fine Water Power, supplied bv a never--
failing Pond of Spring Water, seven miles inlength
and twelve feet head, with .eligible sites for manu-
factories of any description. ,

The Lands abomnd in Deer and ether Game, and
the Pond is well stocked with. Fish of all varieties.

Tne improvements constat or a xwo-ato- ry uwar
LING HOUSE, sf ten rooms, with Brick Basement
and sfl necessary Out Houses, Stables. Barns,' &e.,
and Houses for two hundred Farm Hands, i t

This magnificent Estate, the Palatial Winter Res
idenee of the late Dr. F. J. Hill, was valued prior to
1861. at flOO.COO 00, and will be sold FOR CASH
ONLY, at a great sacrifice. The late Correr R.
Rounaell, Esq.. of London, paid ever lO,XXt cash
forithe PropertT. .....

A Map of the Estate may W seenTjy applying to.
ne nnaersignea, or ttr. uwea v. iioimes, . wno win

take pteasnM in show! me rropetty 10 any one
desiring to inspect the MUM ui rci OVil. . .. , i

For further particulars appiy io i 'v j -

feb 1! it if C .

11 and 13Soiilli Fruut Street,
. - . JUST RECEIVED,';.' J- - j

- fj0 Bbls BALDWIN APPXBS, r j

"U n RA BUa POTATOES, r aun---- i' j

25 ixuia Buar,: v;h-"J- 'i j i

With the Bneing in it. - Have your Enenwn nnuom viueing. ;

50 Cases JELLIES PRESE&vWsj jAJg,
ORANGE MARMALADE from Florida!

, .The most elegant display of j

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS AND' GROCERIES
; , .

: .i! f 1. ' !! " . r ;t.!.,-,
. ever offered ln Wilmington.' !

rWyit-iM.' ." .ui;i!..-.i''.i- i r
feblS-t- f 11 and 13 South Front Sfc

j ... tm r

Fliuiting Potatoes.1 :

200 EASLT eose "pofois
' KA PlNk EIE

:
".

" Forsaleby"1' ""1' "i! 't; i
feb 18-t-f i, KBRCHNEK CALDER BROS. 1

Baconr-BciiBac- bn.
'

gQ Boxes 1 S, SIDES, , - .; j

: 20 " ' toMed L V- - 1U:

yi 20 '' SH0U?R8Kt iH T

' For sale by y a.n s
feb 18-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER ROSV .

Salt, Hay. Corn and Meal.
'

V i iuva T.nnmprYnr.! j t a v.il. -

OUUU A MARSHALL'S BLOWN SALT,
Bales No. 1 TIMOTHY HAY; '

lir. 1000
i A A Bush. FRESH WATER--T
"xUV i ., JaBOUND MEAL,

For sal by-- - .

feb ;
, BIERCHNEtt CALDER, BROd. '

50 HORSFORD.'S BREAD , '

booa. ,;.: f .
a iiis i. w U f?
'as evstla nw . t

feb 18 tf kbrchner & oAt,DE bugsthe bill entitled "an act to pro- -

'rinrxr in itin flatnnnawaav iu aaw aaaaauwu


